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SAVED FROM A WAR TIMES SAWThe Bailg Eoening Visitor.

Young Man
if you expect to keep
up with the procession
and make friends, keep
a supply of

OLD

VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
in your pocket. They
are the PASSPORT TO
GOOD SOCIETY.

Five mild, pure smokes
for ten cents. 19

.

iavi7

OMANUFACTURED OHUf Br

P.WHITLQCKPJCHffi

-- FOR

ILfiilniii Watea.
J. HAL BOBBITT,

SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.
On Draught at 5c a glass or 41 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

WQQDWQRTH CITY !

lu fie beiut of the

Iron and coal Dis-tiict- ot

Tennessee.
' iiimuj mlubrijus, hf.tr hot nuditve;

cola iJinii une-iUttUt-J 1- - aricaliUial
p..r, osts, ud lun-CiH- i ie,uicm uiuiiuitcU.

Lo.acl.. IV per Lot
X.IUJ ..... HO
a.OHJ " 4l0 "
4U0J J I J

,oou lo oa "
4 i.xj

4ti M WiU '
6U i " LU 0
SCO " ltOOu
WOODWOliriltJ I Y lies about SO iai!fs

L'ortli ui tiiuiuu Hjrt, wUIjiu a lew Uii taut
diu'uiu', tuecuiii.iy fl ut ciu ia cuuu-t- y,

and Ociw.ea iruccy tn uiki tue ceie-orale- u

iteii Libit b iii, lue 8raUj;. of
tue bou ii. U is m l e o uiic ut the rapidly
developing coat una aou uulrici of lei.to-Be- e,

uud viiltiiu lis torue s are louudtoul,
iron, ziuc, luutt le and ueUesto . Willi Vtlious
hardwoods, tucli as ouk, tiitaliiut, uipie.

eacli. locubt, iiickry, asu, cnerry ana
bUck. walnut iu abu tiuuce. lue Village of
Urueili, with several tiuuarti inbabiuiitj,
cou ains tliUrchts, otores, irost-ouiceu-

telerapli suitiou. and a nuuii er
of uiaiiufacf unnb inouitr'e?, till ot which
are located on the proptrty and lorm part of
Woodworth Oy.

Xbe procteds of tbe sale of these lots will
be used to develop me mint ral rfcourcts of
tue property and build up a large and tiiriv-iu- g

city tunk application lor these lote
should oe uiade, as the right is reserved w
advauce the price without notice.

J'or further particulars apply to

R. C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Urooklyn, N. Y.

Parties dtsirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rateo on the
new and most com toi table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave fiew lork, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

fim HUUKS TO SAVANNAH,
Where immediats connections are made to
Chattanooga and

WUuD VVOKTJ1 OiTY
LIVINWSTOS & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
Ko. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

.Brooklyn, N. Y.
'

GREAT SALE uP
SfANOARU-BfiEl- ) HORSES.

At my third annual sale, at auction, of
standard-bre- d trotting and haruem norses,
tJ Wke piaoeou FiiiUAi, NOVEMBKK
the Utb, tneM will be sold two grand-
daughters of Hambietoiiian 10 (4U m the

:3U list), one of them in foal to Pamlico,
2:l(Ji4of Denitl Lambert, Hi in the 2:30
t'!tj, 4 of Ben Frank'in '3 iu the 2:30 list),
2 Ol Ans.os (12 m t he2:3 iistj, one of Ueorge
vVilket, record 2:22, si e of 80 m tha ii:3U
1st, one of liaron Wiltes, recorc 2:18, sire of
12 in 2:30 Jist, out- of Uapj.y Medium, sire of
Nancy Hanks, 2:0di. and 76 other 2:0 trot-
ters, ot.e daugh erof Pamlico, one
daughter of Jerome Et'dy, 2: CI, one of
(Jhariiy li, sire of Alice Berlew, aud 11 oth-
ers in 2:30 i;st, 2 daughters of Frank, in
Chief, and 5 staudard-bre- d btallions, sons by
dim; quo standa' grandson of Prin-cep- ;,

sire of 1'nnket, 2:lt, and 29 others in
2:30 list, out of a grand-daught- er of Ham-oletonia- u,

lit, sire 0 in 2:d0 list, and the
dams of 75 other 2:30 trotters. Other

standard brtd iilli. s and geldings will be
sold, in all about 40 head. No horses s i wf--

ored and in livid lally sj g od wer ever
lecn in Worth Carolina as will be sold at this
sale1

A catalogue giving pedigree and" descrip-
tions of eacti auiuial wilt De issued about
Jutober2t,h, and may oe had on ap plica
uon m writing to 1

BP VtLLIAMSOV,
Fairview 'arm,

Sept 31, 1392 td K.leir--a, AN 0.

Tine Finest
AND

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -:-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J HalBobbitt

BONES.

8t. Louis Chronicle: "The most
terrible exhibition of barbaric cruelty
I witnessed during the war occurred
at R'cumiad, Ky., said Cipt. J. E
Elgin, of Lo lhvllle. "I wan with the
gallant John i!orin, and uioreV the
pit that the brutality I refer to was
perpetra'ed bf one of our men I'e
was a young 8ureon, jist out of a
medical college, and bis bloo i was
afliine with ardor for the Coofe 'er
scy. When the battle was ended I
was placed in charge of one of the
hospital corps. We were going over
the field, ministering to tbe dead And
dying, and my attention was attract-e- i

by the piteous walls of a man close
to the line of the Federal intrench
ments 1 here was such a distressful
pathos in his cries that I hurried to
him. When I got close enough to
distinguish his words I heard him
plead:

'For God's sake, kill me! Don't cut
my legs off and leave me a cripple '

"At a glance I saw what was going
on. The pleading man was a Union
soldier with only a sligh flesh wound
in the thigh of the right leg, which
disabled him temporarily only. His
tormentor was the enthusiastic young
surgeon, who bad just joined our
command, The juvenile reprobate
had deliberately bound the poor
devil to a log, and was leisurely pre-

paring to saw off his left leg for no
other reason in the world than that
he wanted to disable the soldier for
further service during the war. He
had stripped the man's leg bare to
the thigh, tied a string tightly around
it several inches above tbe knee, and
had marked off with the point of his
knife a streak around the leg where
be intended to make the amputation
My duty was plain. At first I thought
to fihoot the inhuman monster down
in his tracks, but I realized that his
punishment would be sufficiently 6e

vere when John Morgan and Basil
Duke learned of his offence, so I
placed him under arrest, marched
him up before those men, and told
them what I had prevented him do
ing. He was promptly placed in
chains, a court martial soon tried
him and sentenced him to be shot.
Sufficient influence was brought to
bear, however, to save his life.though
he was cashiered from the army.

"By some means hq made his way
north, began the practice of medicine
at Reading, Penn., and today is the
rankest hater of the south, perhaps,
in the state of Pennsylvania."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she wa. a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Oen. Sherman's old home on (Jarri
son avenue in St. Louis is to be sold
by auction. It is a handsome old
mansion, locally historic, and was
preseitpd to the general by his manv
friends and admhers in 186 in recog-
nition of his brilliant services through
the war. The purchase price was
$30,000, and this sum was raised very
quickly at au impromtu meetiDg of
citizens at tne .Planters House one
evening just after the paace of Appo- -

matox.

Patrolman Julius Zeidler
Of the Brooklyn, N. Y., ToUco Force, gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
THa Tvifa talma tt. fni HtTinnaa onil InrllmnHn

Vnd it works charmingly. "The children also
i;ise it witn great nenent. j t is without doubt
in most excellent thing for That Tired Feel-i- S.

Icheerfi'llyiecoinmeni

Mood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills to every one who wishes to
have Wealth and comfort." Get HOOD'S.

HOOB'8 PlLL8 cure liver ilia, constipation,
mounes, jaundice, and sick headache,

FOBIISHED SYIBT AVTffOOV,
lExcept Donday,

I HK VISITOR ia KerTod by carriers
In the elty At 25 cenia per month,
payable to the carriers ia advance.

Prices for mailing f ii per year, or
3 co its per month.
CommaniotlOAS appearing in these

ooIutios are ba. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
rwpo risible.

A cross mark X after your name
larorms yoa that your time Is oat.

Address all orders and cointuanlca- -
Mons to

1V, Ft.BROtV.V, Sr.,
Kaleigh, N C

Local notices In this paper will be
Five Uents per line each insertion.

Lt"1kst City Ciroulatiof'.

HALEIUII, NOV. 10, 181)2

The man lost his money is now
thoroughly convinced that it is very
wicked to bet on the elections.

The defeated candidate usually has
a poor opinion of the judgment of his
fellow citizens.

The cabinet iLakers are already
hard at work. They do more for lees
pay than any other men in this coun
try.

The jawsmith who has had the
floor for weeks will now have to come
down to plebeian work with his
hands, while his tongae is given a
rest.

After everything else has been sue.
gested as the cause of the result, that
Is cheering or depressing according to
your point of view, it may occur to
some of the explainers that it was
votes.

A man in Rochester, N. Y., has ed

a machine for voting by elec
tricity. It does away with tickets
and ballot boxes. The results in the
wards or precincts can be announced
for all the candidates the instant tbe
polls are closed. Thus every one
may know the result of a presidential
election before bedtime. The voter
pushes a button; and the machine
does the rest.

STATE NEWS.

The postofflce at Fort Barnwell,
kept by Mies Fannie Wooten was
broken open and robbed of its con
tents on Monday night last.

Mr. J. B. Latham and M. Miller,
both of Winston, have made assign
ments.

The Rocky Mount tobacco exposi
tion last week was a grand success.

The Broad Street Baptist church
in Winston is being repaired and re
modeled and receiving many in
provements. Success to the brethren
there.

Rev. W. W. Walker, Rector of the
Episcopal church at Oxford, has re
signed that charge and will go to
Americus, Ga., to take charge of a
church there.

Rev. Dr. F. W. E. Paschau, pastor
of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutbern
church at Wilmington ;has tendered
his resignation.

The Durham .Sun tells of a large
yellow mad dog, .that attacked two
men near that place. They succeed
ed in dispatching him by firing twelve
pistol balls into all parts of his bodv.
Strong feature of the incident was
that no blood whatever flowed from
either one of the twelve wounds.

At the recent synod of the Presby-
terian church it was decided tc estab
lish a high school at the old site of
the Bingham school, near Mebane.
The school will probably be opened
by the first of January next. It will
toe known as the High School of Or-
ange Presbytery.

An exchpnge says : " The hosiery
mills at Scotland Neck and Kinston
aie receiving more orders than they
can fill, while similar mills are in the
coarse of erection at Tarboro and
NewBerne. The Tarboro Cotton
mills made a profit of 20 per cent, for
the past year, and have jast declared
a dividend of 8 per cent."

Heavy rains prevailed In many
parts of the state, but it did not seem
to materially dampen the efforts of
politicians

Smoke Sakrosa, and Edna Maria
OIGABS

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

J. HAL BOBBITT'S:

SALE BY- -

E3E23

A FULL STOCK OF

ifi ID FIKI Mil
AL'VAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

at a'l h xirs, day or niorht, at'
J. HAL BOBBITT'S.

UNTAIH B : YER GE

urnrrer
HAL BOBBITT.

To k wfTRtit 8c.nt3.v Aug. 7-- 18
Tr Uus T"viEpf North

Vo 38, M.
Btskti'm, Mn.u train. Fas & Ma?1.
Le Rolehrh. 11 25 am 5 00 t

Wake, 1204 5 88
Frankltoton. 12 28 5 58
Kittrell, 2 43 14
HondersoD U 59 6 30
Littleton, 2 07 7 85 p n

Ar Weldon, 2 45 8 16 s -
Tftin moving South.

No 41, No 45
Stations. Mai! train. Past &Mail.
Le Woldon. 12 15 p m 6 80 a

12 52 709
Henderson, 16 814
Kittrell, 2 43 8 29
Franklinton, 3 00 8 45
Wpke, 8 21 9 06

Ar Raleigh, 4 05 p m 9 45a r
Lonisburg Ra'iroad.

Trails rnoving North
No 38, Pass, No P,

Statiom. Mil Si Exprej
TFranklint'n, 310 pm 9 20a?
Ar Louisburg, 3 45 p m 9 55

, Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass. No 9,

Stations. Mail A Expree.
Lo TionlsVirg, 12 C5 a m 5 S'Jpn
Ar Franlint'n, 11 80 d m 5 OCpn;.

J,

Filled promptly and accurately

The GREAT SO DA FO

Winter
For sale by

Administrator's N tics.
Having this day qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of Tibitha Mangum, this is
to notify all persons having claims against
the said estate to present the same to me on
or before October 29th, 1893, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recover v. All
persons indebted to said estate will make
payment at once.

JAS S MANGUM,
Admr of Tibitha Mangum, dec' d.

Oct 29th, 1892

UBER
i onn

At my mill, west end Hawett street, on rail-
road; will be pleased to sell
se2l3m L II ADAM8.

;t navuiaiiKii, UUU ail A. a I-- "

v..luJC!,:,to,.UucieaiorMoDEHTE FCE8. i

?n"AFrlCE ls Opposite U. S. Patent Officewe can secure patent in less time tiiau those !

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 5

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
' i VMl' nici" Willicost of same in the U. S. aod fiaeign countries j

C.A.Si30W&00.
OPP. PATC"T Arnr.r uii.u,. ,

ft-- ;

X 10- - B

fS- -f 11 1 Tot

Mi:3Eriv lle'"" o' pen ami tho
JP-iesi6- aobihtotiuff wcokrtcss peeitliar
iBS-- tO WOmen. It illrpn in n ,'

publicity o: a
e universal Imeriean Cure.Manrjacti

liJlid EvaD3 Chemical 0&&s&ONNNA7

The ba"t thing ki t, iTpiA.i HtLte tot

'ONE : CENT
ia the Philadelphia

f t per vear, d1"-- 3

pr yea omitVng Hnudayj

.For tbe Farmers md lvixiefs

cau tho Record ha r.o eqnal.

AddreeK ' The Reanr.1 " PViticti
phia, Pa. Pa.
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